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on earth, Ho cured siok childrcn just as Ho
curod othor people. Oh, that overybo<ly, old
and young, would trust tho Saviour.,

*TIMOTHVY A ND RIS MO0THER.IF there ho one word more touching and
musical than anothor in otîr language, I

supposo it is that whiet is first on our lips in
infancy, and ofton lus! in the 'hour of dcath,
the word mothler. Fç r tho rouglîcst anal the
moot hardonced, as woll as for tho giddiost anal
most trifing, ddn word lias a speli that bolongs
te, no othor, until wo learu t.'iat there i One
Nyho loves us as oen a mnother nover eoul(l,
thon lier name yiolds te that ef Jesits. Happy
the ohild who loarxîs te love and bionour bis
Saviour froxrî his mothor, and bis niother for
his Saviour.

There wus a Jowish mother, long ycars ago,
who, hlcssed liersoîf in the knowlodgo and
love of hoer Qed, spareal no paiLs to bring up
ber littie son in the saine teaching that she
had received in hier own childhood front lier
grandmother. *She had msrried, indocd, one
whe was not formerly of ber own religion,
and perhaps hor husband's early training hav-
ing beon lu the telles of the idolatrous
(]rooks, made her the more anxious to es-
tablish ber boy in the. worship of tho Qed of
ber fdrefatbori, the Lord Jehovah. Day by
day, while ho stood at hor kuee, bis clark
eyes lifted up te hers with ail the trustfulnoss
ef cbildhood, ýwould &ho nroli beforo him the
patati nt- rocords -which told in words that
could net orr the histoxie8 of the past, aud
Our wisdom as vel a Our hopes for the
future. It 8Sma that ber labours werc earlv
crowned. with P. measureof success; ho main-
tained-a atainless charaeter axuidst the xnany
temptatiens which besot the season of early
yeuth; and thougb ho was not yot a believer
ini Jesus ef Nazareth, there was that about
hlm, wbich attracted the great .&postle of the
Gentiles, wben ho passed tbrough Timothy's
naive ety. Rie seemed at onee te takt hint,
te his heart as an adopted .3on; hie sowed the
good 8eed of the Gospel on the kindly soil
which hiad been long sinco preparcal by God's
blessing on his iuother's training; sud wl'hon
ho had himself found the peari of great price,
the young Christian desired nothingr botter
than te bring others te share bis own joy.
Faitbfully hoe stood beside tho beioved father
of bis adoption, amidut sore persçeutioxis,l
perils by land and by ses, snd deathis oft, andl
ho lived se, far te reap the carthly roward of
fidolity,that ho received froni the Apostle's own
band the important bishopric of Ephesus, anal
died biniseit the spiritual father of many souls.

THE LITTLE S WEA R£R.

(jNE day, as 1 was passing by a seheol-
bouse, my attention was attracted by

agroup e£ cbildren: pla.ying together; snd
ainong thein I noticcd a little bey flot more
than. six years old. Rie ws a -romarkably
hànds":aoittifeilow; bis hair ciirled aUl over

his head, aud hoe biai the briglîte.st black oyes
1 ovor .saw. I 4tood a few mîinutes eli-
joying tlîoir frolies; for tliere is no sighit moro
pleasant te mue titan a group of ehidreu. play-
ing iu liarîaiony togotiier. The wind wvikg
blowing strong; aaid while 1 stood thero one
of the group caught offr the little fcllow's luit,
andl throw it up into the air,. The wind teek
it anal arrical it ationg, andthe fl ittlo fellow
hiad a liard chase after it; hoe wouîld conte ai-
înost up to it, aud put out bis liuînd te cateh
it, and thon away it woulul tly agyain, aud hoe
would start off again tifter it. At lust lie
caugbt it, andl, as hoe lookod arotina and laugh-
cd, andl tho wind blpw hack bis curîs, I tlioughit
1 hiad nover soon a brighiter andl more hiand-
soute0 face. But, as ho caine rtnning baick
towards the group of littie boys, andl withl the
dreadful words whiceh 1 wili not roe~at, hoe
criod, "ICharloy, youi bad better not try thiat
again!" Oh, lîow I slîuddered at the .Sound!
The littie boy was not lu the toast angry, for
lie was lauglîing whoaîi ho said it; and, if hoe
bad bec» very angry, that wvould net hiave
been any excuse for him. 1 sat doxvn on a
largo stone near by, and called tho children
te corne to mie; and, beig a great !&vourito
amiong thom, thoy ai came in groat baute andl
gathereal around nme, and amongr tlîcan the lit-
tic boy, wbo was a stranger te me. I took
hlm by the band, sud sskeod, '«Who is this
littie boy?" "«Robbie Brown," said ene ef the
beys. "Well,". said 1, "I1 itover saw Robbie
beo re, and yet hoe bas made ma fool very
badly indeed just now. Re salal somietbing
se -Very vickeii te Clxarley, atter ho picked
up bis bat. Do you know wbat I inean,
liobbio ?' The littie stranger looked up at
me, and bis eyes fled with tears. IlDid you
not know that it wau wickod te say those
words, Robbie?" "«No mnan," said hoe. ««I
kuew you did riot mean aîîy liarîn te Cliarloy
whien you said iL, because yoa wero playing
vory pleasantly togoethor, anud you did net
look as if yen weïe angry; but 4till you said
the saine as te wiah God would -sead Chanr-
loy's seul te that dreaidful place that is cailleal
in the Bible a lake of lire andl brinistoaie,
where ho woul(l suifer forover? Now, îîîy lit-
MIe frional, if you do not try now ani break
yourself off thîis drc-adful habit, you will grow
up to be a swoarer. Nover mnation the naine
ef tho great andalhoiy Codl lightly, or in play,
'but learu te pïn.y te 1un te torgive yon your
sins, anal inake yen a good boy."

Oh, for a holy fear
0f every Ovii way 1

That we miRht never venture near
The path ti t laade aatray 1

Whkrever it begins,
It endis in dcstb and woo;

Andi ho who suffers littie sins,
A sinncr'a dooan ahail know.

TH1E NEW SCHOLAR.

ANEW sebelar arriveal, aftr the beginning
1- f the terni, at - Academy-a well1-

dresseal, fine-looking lad whese *appearance 511
the boys likea. There was a set ef gay fol-

lows, whio slirrouu(le(l anal inviteal tutui te
juin tlîeir met. They iiseal te spenia thoit'
nîoîîoy iii vating anti triaikiîg andal mulîse-
moneits, anil ofteîî rail up largo bis, whlui
their frienals soînotins founal it liard te pay.

Tlîoy wailtC( c'very neuv scliolar te join
ientî; aaîd tlîoy always colîtrive<i, l)y latili.

i1lg Ut Ihua,, or appuroîteliîg inii, te get .111110.4t
atiy boy ite thelir iesiies. Title iiev boys
wero afralal uot te yield te thena. But tbis
new seliolitr refuseal their invitations, anal
tlioy callel Muin iiefn ania stiuigy-a charge
boy,, are particularly 4oru at liearing.

- Ntai!" lie aisworedl; " anal wiere ia tihe
generosity of spendiaîg nioney whlui is not
iîîy awaîI, anti wbiclî, &4 sooi aM it la sî>cnt, la
te Uc auplulaac agaiaî, witlî ne saîcrifice oit iny
p~art? Stiingyl Wliere iii the stingincm-. of
not chuoosing te beg nioney of niiy frienius liu
order te spenal it lu a way wbvIicIi tise friendsa
would disapprove of ( for, aftor aIl, our linolîO

must ceule front thetn, a8 wo itvî' it, nor
eau ive carti it ourselves. No, boys, 1 (le net
mniou te stilia ono pennay lu a way tîtat 1
slhouid lie ashaimeal te accouit for te aaiy
fathier anal inother, if tbey askcd ne."

Eli, not out of youar ieading striaîge, thon ?
AMrid of yeîar fatbier; afralal of lis wliip-
ping yen; afria of your niotier ? ii't.idie
give you a stiagar plinî? A preclouis 01151,

IlAnd yet you are tryiîig te inake ine afraal
of z/ou," ad the uew sciiolar, boldiy. «"Yoit
waut me te bo afralal et fot <bing as yout say.
But wbich, I sliould liko te know, is the best
8ert oi îear, tbe foe oSoe! of iy Scllool foî-
iows, wblichl i ikely te tead nie inte evea-y-
tbiiig iow, weak, and conteniptible; or fear of
iny parente, wlîicli ivili inspqire Ie to t1aiaus
inanly, noble, analhg-dc ? Wlîiich fear
is the bcst? IL is a very îuoo service yen are
iioineg aie, te try te set laie a"ainiat aaay parenits,
anda teacli ajie te bo asiauneal ef taeai."

'l'lie boys feIt tliero %vas aio lîeadl-wýay te bc
Illiled agalillst sulà a liuOai. Ail tiaey Salal
huart thaniseivcs more tliîtî liiiii, îtî,< tlaey
hikea botter to be out of isi way tlîaa in if-
aIl the baid boys, I miean. 'Tla others gatli-
cea areuinal iaîîi; and nover (tut tiley wvork or
play with greator rt-lisbi than whiie lie wils
their leader arat frien<l.

1 vEity oft&au tlîiak wviti sweetitess, anal
lninm- auit pl)ftilifti of seul, of beOiziU at littie
dlaftl, t.akiiaag hold et' Cbrist, te bu leil by hliaîî
throu- uewlueaas of this wvrld.-Jona-
//«îu .wr.

IT is WetLu, b) lgin riglit; iL isý butte-r te keep,
oud oiag ri'ght. Yeu aaay net1w ab'le te learn
the wliole of -ouar lessons 1y iaaîerely takiag a
,lance at the book or reading for-a f'c% maiutes,

Lint keep at it, andl by aîd 17y yeua îuili hiave itL

As r.n-r.F tlaieves, beinîg lot iii at the ii-
dowv, wiii set openi gaLes for greatcr thioves te
conte in lit, eveli se, if %vo accustoin otarselves
te t'outiit little Sins, old lot theaaî 1-w-i ina
us, tlaey wuill aîîake, lis thae litter fer gretater
ofIknces te -et thie advillaageoef ai.',, andl te
take liold of il.


